
In View of a Call 
to 

as 
Adult Discipleship Minister 

Motion: 
The Minister of Discipleship Search Team of 2020 for Kingwood First Baptist Church 
unanimously recommends that the church call Rev. Patrick Cammarata, Pastor/Church 
Planter, Carpenter’s Way (SBC), Groves, TX 

Minister of Adult Discipleship Search Team:  
Fayee Czarnik, Ron Hornback, Laura Ivy, Brenda Perkins, Haskel Rogers, Jim Schepens, 
Matt Smithson and Kevin McCallon 

From left to right:  Abigail Olds (Cammarata), Richard Olds, Ephram Campbell, Dylan Campbell,  
Emily Campbell (Cammarata), Shanon Cammarata and Patrick Cammarata

Weekend Schedule 
(reduced schedule due to COVID-19)  

Saturday, December 12: 
9:00 am:  Deacon’s Meeting with Pat 

Sunday, December 13: 
8:30 am and 11:00 am:  Pat will share his testimony.  Vote on church extension of 

ministerial call at the conclusion of each worship service.  

9:45 am: Patrick Cammarata teaches a combined all Adult Life Group.

Patrick “Pat” Cammarata



Biographical Information 
Currently:  Pastor 
   Carpenter’s Way Church (SBC)   
   Groves, TX 

Age:   56 

Born:   Port Arthur, TX (grew up in SETX area of  
   Port Neches/Groves & Port Arthur) 

Education:  East Texas Baptist University, Bachelor of Arts - 1988 

   Seminary:  Attended Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary and  
   B.H. Carroll Theological Seminary to complete Master of Arts in    
   Christian Education. (26 hours remaining) 
  
Experience:  Current:  Pastor/Church Starter, Carpenter’s Way, Groves, TX (January  
   2010 to present); Past:  Full Time Evangelism, There is More, Inc.  
   (January 2004 - 2013); Speaker at many engagements including D-Now,  
   youth camps, retreats, conferences, revivals and rallies. Consultant for  
   church student ministry programs; Student Pastor, FBC Katy, TX (2 years);  
   Middle School Pastor, Forest Cove Baptist Church, Kingwood, TX  
   (3.5 years); Student Pastor, Second Baptist, Hot Springs, AR (3 years)  
   
Family:   Wife: Mrs. Shanon Cammarata, born in Friona, TX  and grew up in   
   Kentucky and Missouri (married 35 yrs).  Daughter:  Emily Campbell 
   (age 29) married for 8 yrs to Dylan Campbell - parents to Ephram    
   Campbell (age 2 1/2).  Daughter:  Abigail Olds (age 27) married for 3.5 yrs  
   to Richard Olds      

“What others are saying about Pat:” 
Note:  Pat is unique among prospective ministers at KFBC.  His years of service in our area 
and in our ministry means he is well - known by all our staff, many of our students, their 
parents and leaders.  You can ask any student or student leader (and many parents) from over 
10 years at Winter Retreats of KFBC what Pat is like and receive an enthusiastic 
recommendation. 

Chris Iwasko, Young Life Leader, Groves, TX (husband of former KFBC member, Kristen 
(Mace) Iwasko) - “The ministry of Carpenter’s Way church in our area is one of (if not the) best 
and  healthiest.  All the staff there and the pastor (Pat C.) do an exceptional job in ministry." 
      
Dearing Garner; former Pastor, KFBC; HOPE Ministries, Kingwood, TX - “Pat is one of the 
most spirit-filled believers I know.  He is committed to do first and foremost God’s will for his 
life, but with a compassionate love for others regardless of their station in life.” 

KFBC Staff:  

John Burris - “I’ve known Pat for almost 30 years. During that time…his character, integrity 
and        reputation have always found the utmost respect among the people he has served…It 
would be a privilege to serve along side him.” 

Pat DeFoe - “Pat C. Is very effective in engaging our youth with the Gospel.  He relates to 
people of all generations.” 

Brian Pearce - “It has been a joy and a privilege to serve alongside Pat on many occasions 
over the past 20 years and I’m excited to see how God uses him at KFBC.” 

Eric Larson - “Pat holds a very special place in my personal story as a minister having served 
with him at Forest Cove Baptist Church.  It has been my joy to see God work in and through 
him countless times and I’m confident his ministry will be a blessing to our church family.” 



Q & A about Pat  
How did we get Pat’s name?  We have known and worked closely with Pat in many ways for 
years!  He was in student ministry at Forest Cove Baptist Church (our mother church), 
mentored Eric Larson (as an intern) and knew Dearing Garner.  He has been our speaker for 
KFBC’s student ministry Winter Retreat for many years, so knows Brian Pearce and many of 
our students and their leaders.  He also knew John Burris well when they ministered near 
each other in Groves, TX (near here).  

What makes him a good “fit” for this role as Adult Discipleship Pastor?  He is moving 
from a Senior Pastor role into one that focuses on what he believes to be his strongest gifts - 
discipling others.  He has worked for many years doing this with students, their leaders, and 
ministers (and their families).  For the last 10 years, he has planted and grown a church in his 
hometown of Groves, Texas.  His recent experience in his current church helped him refine 
and apply his discipleship skills toward adults.  His Southern Baptist ministerial background 
will enable him to work well with our LIFE Groups, while also applying his more recent 
experience in the development of our small groups and discipleship classes on Wednesdays. 

Will his recent experience in leading a church start for the last ten years be helpful to 
us?  Absolutely!  It’s exactly what we have plans to do and supported in our recent building 
program. 

Is his wife active in his ministry?  His family?  Shanon Cammarata is a pastor’s daughter 
and real estate agent you will love.  She is active in his ministry in multiple ways.  The 
Cammaratas’ daughters are now married and their husbands are in ministry roles.  

Why is he leaving the senior pastor role? 
After ten years in this role, he feels God’s leadership to focus on discipling adults, rather than 
the entire program of ministry. 

Will he work with all adults?  While all our staff ministers to all our people in pastoral care, 
Pat will work most closely with adults below age 55 and after college.  He will work closely 
with Brian Pearce in young adult ministry and John Burris in senior adult care. 

Is Pat Southern Baptist?  Yes.  He was saved, licensed and ordained in Southern Baptist 
churches and supports its doctrine. 

What about his lack of a seminary degree?  Pat has completed much of the credentials for 
a Master’s degree from Southern Baptist seminaries and may complete the degree in the 
near future. 

How does our staff support his call?  See “what they say” in this document.  All our staff 
has worked with Pat in the past in various ways, some in ministry together, others in close 
friendship, still others in leadership for weeks at a time at Winter Retreat.  All enthusiastically 
support his call. 

What will Pat’s first action be if called?  He will seek to know and build strong relationships 
with our leaders  and people in the adult area.  After relationships develop, he’ll seek God’s 
plans for our adults. 



“In Pat’s Words” 

Describe yourself and your conversion. 
“I come from a family of 5; 2 brothers and 2 sisters, I am the youngest.  My mother was married multiple 
times, divorcing finally when I was 11.  At age 14, I went to church for the second time in my life and after a 
week long revival I was saved on April 23, 1979, and baptized a week later on April 29th.  My life changed so 
much after I was saved.  I was discipled very well by my bi-vocational youth pastor and several Sunday 
school workers.  I pretty much worked after school from age 12 through my senior year.  I stayed active in 
church and eventually sensed a call on my life to become a minister of the Gospel.” 

Who have been key influencers in your life and why? 
“Mike Godfrey taught me how to be a leader and how to be a true disciple of Jesus and help others to do the 
same.  Emory Gadd influenced me as a communicator and taught me the importance of knowing your 
audience as you step up to communicate.  John Bisagno helped me understand how to pastor and to be a 
better servant leader.” 

Describe your current church. 
“Carpenter’s Way Church in Groves, Texas.  Our weekly attendance is 240 between 2 services.” 

What do you love most about ministry in the local church? 
“Wow, where do I begin?  Watching someone come to a saving knowledge of Jesus Christ.  After that, just 
watching people grow in their understanding of what it means to be a disciple; seeing them become  
“self-feeders”; enjoying seeing people have hope in areas of their lives that they thought were hopeless." 

How would you describe your leadership style? 
“Approachable, relational, open to discussions and strong in delegation”. 

Describe your understanding of “team” when it comes to teaching the Bible in groups. 
“My goal as an Adult Discipleship Pastor is to equip people to do the work of the ministry as it relates to small/
large groups.  We simply have to work as a team.  My ministry is to encourage our team of leaders, as well as 
train them to do what God has called them to do; to listen to their thoughts as it relates to their specific 
ministry, and to help the team as we work together to make our vision become reality”.   

What has been your greatest discovery about ministry so far? 
“I must keep my eyes on the Father if I am going to be available to teach, encourage and simply do ministry.  
When I am frustrated, discouraged or tired, I find that I have taken my eyes off the Father and placed them on 
the people I am there to do ministry with and to.  Keep my focus on my relationship with the Father”.  

How much time do you anticipate continuing to spend in your ministry outside of KFBC (“There is 
More”)? 
“When I was speaking full time I spent all my time working on ministries offered by There is More, Inc. (TIM).  
Now that I am on staff, I find myself putting time into TIM only when I am preparing messages for camps, 
retreats or leadership training.” 

When will Pat begin ministry at KFBC? 
“Assuming KFBC votes to extend a call to the Cammarata's, they will join KFBC and begin ministry among us 
shortly after the new year begins (exact date TBA).” 


